
Society,

Rain, Rain Go Away.

The rain not only dampened the
girls' curly locks, it also put a
damper on the campus social life.
Wonder if classes had anything to
do with it ? . . . However, Dee Car-li- n,

Sigfma Kappa, and Sigma Nu
Ed Wibbels are now on the steady
list . . . Mary Ellen Beechner,
Alpha Xi Delt pledge and "Squash"
Campbell, Phi Gam, have been
dating "frequently."' They ure not
on the steady list, as yet . . .

Winnie Martin, Kappa of last year,
is not only engaged to the home
town boy, she has a diamond from
Verg Plaggeman besides . . .

Sad, Too Bad.

Sad indeed is Janet Shaw, AOPi.
Bud Johnson, Sigma Nu, is in the
air corps and she misses him. Just
to keep him thinking about it she
dates the other boys . . .Jo Ann
Green, Chi O, and Grant Howard,
Alpha Sig, became pinned the
Fourth of July. Some holiday . .

Back in the swing are Joan Shel-

don, Alpha Phi, and Bill Connor
. . . Also steady again are Shirley
Johnson, Pi Thl pledge and Ed
Faytinger, Sigma Chi. They have
been at it off and on for about
three years now.

Mystery!

We'd like to know Just who it
was who was walking around the
campus handcuffed the other
night. It was a boy and a girl if
that's any hint . . . Betty Warman,
AOPi transfer, is getting into the
swing of it early. Last week she
had dates with Dick Nash, SAE,
and Ed Tollefsen, Phi Gam. . . .

It is reported that Virginia Borg-ste- n

is having a time of it trying
to decide about Bill Dafoe and
Frank White, Phi Gam. Besides
these two she manages to keep
others on the string.

Delts Sneak.
Getting a jump on the actives,

21 Delta Tau Delta pledges staged
the first sneak of the year to
Omaha last night, after ordering
10 gallons of ice cream (unpaid
for). In one way or another the
boys managed to get the address
of active King Spittler's steady
who lives in Omaha. So she was
probably well taken care of, even
if King was in Lincoln.

To Be Popular
among the lassies this tacit term
is Hovland & Swanson's new Coed
Shop on the third floor of their
downtown collegiate style center.

To be featured in the Shop are
cuter dresses both for the dress up
and casual occasions at lower
prices and what better examples
could the shopping miss find than
the hundreds of distinctive styl-ing- s

found in the $7.95 to $8.95
price range.

And speaking of the Shop and
their stylings, tonight is a red let-
ter date in the appointment books
of all style conscious women on
the campus for from 7 to 9 o'clock,
such best dressed people as Hat-ti- e

Costello and Marybelle Hitch-
cock will model many of the cam-
pus favorites in the Coed Shop.
Attendance at this show should be
on your "must" list for this eve
ning. You'll be classy and correct
in your clothing if you take your
cues from the parade of patterns
at Hovland's tonight.

You'll like the atmosphere in the
Coed Shop. The decorative theme
In this newest of nooks is definite-
ly collegiate with its woven mats
and walls beladen with action pic-
tures of football players plus shots
of such sport centers as the sta-
dium and coliseum. But you'll nee
for yourself when you attend the
style showing this evening. If you
can't make it tonight, Hovland's
invite you to be their guests in
the Coed Shop anytime! Adv.
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Student. Faculty
Dance Scheduled
At Ag Saturday

Ag students are invited to at-

tend the 16th annual student-facult- y

dance at the activities build-
ing at 8 p. m. Saturday, Sept. 27.

Following a short reception line,
various games for students that do
not wish to dance will be played.

Tickets may be obtained by ag
students at Dean Burr's office be-

ginning today until Saturday with-
out cost. Invitations will also be
available at the door.

Farm House Man
Passes Cigars

Roger Cunningham, Farm
House, anounced his engagement
to Mary Lou Butz, Kappa Delta
from the University of Denver,
when he passed cigars Monday
night. The marriage will take
place in Denver, Dec. 27.

Defense Courses
Still Available

Engineering defense training
courses are open this week to a
few additional applications accord-
ing to Psof. W. L. De Baufre, di-

rector.
The minimum enrollment having

been reached, courses in drafting
and shop practice, beginning draft-
ing, advanced drafting, and pro-
duction engineering will consider
additional applications in the order
received.

Courses to be offered from Sept.
29 to Jan. 21 will meet in the eve-
ning with the exception of the
drafting and shop practice courses.
Further information and applica-
tion forms may be obtained from
Prof. De Baufre in the engineering
mechanics hall.

Membership- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

of art. Jean Hazen will lead this
group.

Knitting and discussion will be
led by Helen Kelley and will meet
Friday at 3 p. m. Any kind of
hand-wor- k may be brought and
the discussions will center around
topics chosen by the group.

Estes Co-o- p group directed by
Betty Hohf will meet Thursday
at 5 p. m. This staff is to inform
students of the YW-Y- Estes
Conference and encourage them to
attend.

The Girl Reserve training corps
which offers training for future
high school teachers will be led by
Flavia Tharp Tuesday at 4 p. m.
Regular attendance and a com-
pleted notebook will entitle the
member to a certificate at the
end of the course.

Two Bible groups, the Old Tes-
tament, led. by Virginia Gartrell.
and a Sharman group, led by
Frances Keefer, will meet at 4

p. m. Wednesday. These are both
discussion groups.

The Personal Relations staff will
meet with a group from the
YMCA. Becky Silver will act as
a

"Tiny Y" Publication.
The "Tiny Y" will be edited by

Jean Carnahan with the assist
ance of her staff members. This
paper is printed every two weeks
and contains news about tne cam
pus YW as well as YW and YM
organizations all over the United
States and Europe.

Leaders of the freshman com
mission groups will meet for
luncheon Monday for discussion
witb Margaret Deines. These lead
ers are in charge of all freshman
groups.

The membership tea will start
the finance drive which is being
directed by Shirley Kyhn and
Svlvia Katzman. After the tea,

THE POLLS CLOSE

On the City Campus
Student Vote will Pick the Plays

For University Theatre Productions

Balloting at Student Union
Balloting Friday in Ag Hall, Ag Campus
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Calendar
Thursday.

YWCA membership tea, Ellen
Smith hall, 3:30-5:3- 0 p. m.

Alpha Phi Omega, Union room
315, 7:30 p. m.

Friday.
All church night (closed).

Saturday.
Delta Delta Delta open house
for fraternities, chapter house,

2-- 5 p. m.
Sunday.

Brunch at Hotel Cornhusker,
1 p. m.

workers in the drive will enjoy
a 25c dinner in Ellen Smith.

At the finance dinner, discus
sions for reaching the $1,000 stu-
dent goal will be discussed and
plans explained. About 60 work-
ers are expected to attend.

Dobbs Cress Country

Over 50 Attend
First Meeting of
Commuters Club

The Commuters club held their
first meeting Wednesday noon in

their new club room, the old Corn-

husker office, r6om 18, in the base-

ment of the union, where over 50

students ate their lunch, accord-

ing to an announcement by Pat
Lahr, Union social director.

Organized to accommodate stu-dPn- ts

who bring their lunches, the
club's new room is large enough
for over 90 students. An average
of 60 to 70 students were served
daily last year.

Beverages, desserts, and soups
in cold weather will be sold at cut
rate prices. The club will also
have its own juke box which will
be played free.

The room is open before 8:00
a. m. for the benefit of those who
wish to bring their lunches and
leave them and is open for service
from 1145 to 1:10.
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Don't stay just summer has gone.
Outdoor sports are even more fun that the
weather crisp. the proper kind of and
stay outdoors till the snow Come in and let us
help you make a selection of you'll
wear for years !

Dobbs Cross Country Hat
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hl! ... that's something. You'll
like new colors for fall
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Kosmct Klub
Meets Today

With discussion for the fall
Kosmet Klub show on tap, Walt
Rundin, president of the men's
dramatic society, announced
yesterday that the first meet-
ing of the club will be held this
afternoon at 5 p. m. at the
Union.

"All members must attend
the meeting," Rundin said,

important organization
plans will be made for the en-

tire year."

Union Sponsors
Mixer Saturday

The juke box mixer will be held
Saturday from 1 p. m. in the
Union ball room instead of an or-

chestra dance, Pat Lahr, social
editor, announced yesterday.

The dance be free of charge
but cards must be
shown.
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